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Lake Steamer Cut in Two for Passage Trough Wtlland Canal

CityThirty Teachers In ,wt8lw1'1' """""7 "" rTTTTfr I

Schools Get Increased hi

. i

Effective at OncePay
i 'ill';

Clara Wievslek, Nor Wilson, Lulu
Miller.

Eastham building N. W, Bowland.
principal; Grace Crooks, Bertha Pull-i- n

iter. Gussio Hull, Agnes Harris.
Edith Leatherman. Adah Mass, Helen
rureell, Amy Bedcover, Eva Scott,
l.m-tl- Roe.

The salary of Miss Beatrice Kirkup.
instructor music, was increased 50
cents per day. She teaches only two
uays each week.

The board Thursday night granted
A leave of absence to Miss Bertha Pal-linge- r

from November 15 to February
1. and elected Miss Esther Harris to
fill the temporary vacancy.

Gustav Klechtner was engaged to
direct the high school orchestra and
to furnish music for school affairs. He
will receive $10 a month.

The salaries paid all of these teachers
is either equal or in excess that paid
other htgh school Instructors. No in-

crease was given to w. L. Arant, prin-

cipal of the high school, as his respon-

sibility is shared by the city superin-
tendent, whose office is nt the hish
school building.

The added expenditure to the school
district for the school years 1917-- 1

will be about 11200. The following
teachers will benefit to the extent of a

fiat Increase of $5 a month.
High school Zoe Known, Kuth Carl-

son. Rose Price, Ruth Stone Evelyn
Todd Helen Wagner, Elisabeth Wag-

ner, Elisabeth lewis.
Barclay building J. R. Howland,

principal: Adelaide Ueeba, Gussie
Bums, Elfreda Eppulng. Lillian Hols-wort-

Emma Schultx, Nette Theroux,

Thirty teachers of the city schools

are affected by an order ot the school

board made Thursday increasing their

pay $3 a month for the remainder of

the school year, becoming effective
with the present school month, with

the next pay day November H.
Seven teachers and the city super-

intendent are not benefitted by the
new scale, for the reason that excep-

tion was made with the special teach-
ers, whose salaries are in excess ot

those of the grade teachers and the
regular high school instructors. These
are Walter Kimmel, manual training;
Elizabeth Ellison, drawing; Burr Ta-tr-

commercial department; John
Mason, English department; Lydia
Doolittle, domestic art and Miss Elan-o- r

Clinton, of the high school faculty.

to the war.- - At conference with
the heads of the "big four" brother
hoods at the White House on Novem-
ber S2, President Wilson will appeal
to the labor leaders to defer any
struggle until after the country has
passed through the period where its
transportation systems are so vital
to the conduct of the war.

With the announcement ot this
conference, tt was dtsclosed that
President Wilson, while entertaining
every hopo tor a complete agree-
ment, does not Intend to penult the
country's transportation systems to
be tied up by a strike at this critical
time In the nation's history, even if
It becomes necessary tor the govern-
ment to operate the roads.

It vras disclosed today that Judge
William I Chambers, head ot the
federal board ot, mediation and

already had been holding
conferences with the heads ot the
"big four" brotherhoods. The status
of the proceedings so far, shows a
disinclination ot the brotherhood
heads to , commit themselves to a
plan of arbitrating the differences,
and the hope of the government ne-
gotiators is for an agreement which
will postpone any disruption ot the
transportation system until after the
war.

The following letter from Presi-
dent Wilson to Judge Chambers ex-

presses the president's attitude to-

ward the situation:
"My Dear Judge Chambers May

I not exress my very deep and se-

rious interest in your efforts to bring
the railroad executives and the broth-
erhoods engaged in train operation
to an agreement that there shall be
no interruption in the relations on
either side until ample opportunity
shall have been afforded tho United
States board of mediation and con-
ciliation to bring about, If possible,
an amicable agreement and that in
the event of a failure to bring about
such an, agreement that any contro-
versy that may hava arisen will be
submitted to arbitration in accord-
ance with the provisions of the New-land'- s

law.
"I take it for granted that your

efforts will succeed because It is In- -

'-- -- ...;. -..... .

Great lake steamers, so largo they cannot be sent through the short locks of tho Wellnnd canal, aro being
cut In two at the thlpyenrds ot the American Shipbuilding company at Cleveland. Tho demand for these
vessels for transatlantic shipping Is so great they must bo used. They are cut In two by arotolyno gas and tha
two halves sealed up so they will float. This photograph shows the bow endof tho North Wind, tho stern end
having already been taken through the canal. The ship was sent on down the 8t. Lawrence to Montreal where
It was temporarily placed together, and then sent on to a shipyard on tho Atlantlo const, where tho vessel was

restored to her former proportions and shape.

Redmond's Son Wins
Medal for Bravery "BIG FOUR" BROTHrlHOOD HAS

CONFERENCE AT ME HOUSE
rX

elate the patrlotio motives underlying
your efforts that I shall look forward
with assurance to your success,

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
WOODROW WILSON,"

TO mCOVBflt NATO N GERMANS USE SUBSTITUTES.

conceivable to me that patriotic men
should now for a moment contem-
plate the Interruption of transporta-
tion, which Is so absolutely neces-
sary to the safety ot the nation and
to its success In arms as well as to
Its whole Industrial life, but I want,
nevertheless, to express my deep per-

sonal Interest In the matter and to
wish you Godspeed. .

"The last thing I should wish to
contemplate would be the possibility
ot being obliged to take any unusual
measure to operate the railways and
I have so much confidence that the

Milwaukic Football
Team Heals the.

Oregon City Boys

Mllwaut.le football team played Ore-
gon City second team, with tho score
4 to (I In fuvor of Mllwauklo. A large
crowd attended the game. Mllwaunle
will pluy JefferRon second twru Fri-
day, November 16.

Klamath Falls 10 farmer of Kla-

math County to water 1720 acre.

ZURICH. Nov. 12 An official re-

port Issued by the German war food
bureau" says more than 10.000 sub-

stitutes are now used In Germany.
Seven thoiunnd are substitutes for
food. At the beginning of 1917 there

WASHINGTON, Nor. 14. Aroused . machinerr of the federal govern-b- y

the plans of the railway men's ment In motion to avert if . possible
brotherhoods to demand wage in-- the threat of a paralysis of the coun- - were less than 2000 substitutes, ofcreases, President 'Wilson has set the try's transportation systems, so Tital men you are dealing with will appre-- which 1200 were food substitutes.
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CAPTA1N toOUJAfcl RCDMQtiii

Captain William Redmond, son of
the great Irish leader, has won the
D. S. C. medal for conspicuous brav-
ery in battle. He was commanding a
company holding a position in a shell
crater in Flanders when he was blown
out. Despite the fact that he was
severely injured he rallied his men
and saved his part of the line.
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KeckwMr Ito tadooff Wa.
richua ara axtramaly popular and

thtra ara many asv fichu atrlaa, A
wide aor(tta oaUar, drawa ta by
hsinstitchlna to alva the Barraw Oeha
tins from sbouldsr t bust, la sbowa
In an Illustration. TJnlMa a floha
wrlnktea a bit, ta tuffsat the softly
folded fabrlfl of olden days. It Is net
worthy of the asms, and though tbara
are many ad fichus of trill ad
nt toads for waar with V aackad
surplice bodices, they are really col-

lar! and not fichus, sines they lie
perfectly Cat, without folds. The Bonn
pictured Is mads of 4ten pink
(Jeorgetta crepe. NotMng Is so be-
coming to tha "tired fceM as flesh
pink, and a shade Juit off the white
Is very lovely with frorks of black or
dark blue sttk. There are ejaborate
collars too, for wear with Indoor
frocks; one Is shown In the model of
cream satin and cream filet which
ndds daintiness to an afternoon dress
of black satin snd chiffon. '

Collar For All Muiwe Of Neck-Openin- g,

It U always woll to try on a collnr
before buying. Otherwise you may
find yourself with a collar for a V

cut bodice when you need something
to finish a square neck opening. The
hnps of any collar is determined by

the Inner curve that comas around
the neck never by the Una at tha
outer edge. An experienced hotue-dressmak-er

who has cut many collars
Is not likely to be led astray, but any
other woman will be wise to try on
her collar In one of ths mirrors

provided plentifully at a neck-

wear counter. Tha voile and filet eol.
lnr illustrated was Intended for a V
shaped opening. If worn with a
square cut bodice it would wrinkle
l,H,lly unleaa tha fronts ot tba collar
were turned under considerably. This
can sometimes ba dons when tha col-

lar you want oomes only In tha wrong
iihspa. But do not try to make a
collar Intended for a square neck fit

a V necked waist; that feat la ,ultt
Impossible!

Tho Practical Convenience Of
Garnitures.

What tha saleswoman at tha neck-
wear department styles a garniture, U

really a soml-flnlsh- blouse if yo
hava the imagination tosesltl One may
buy a chemisette and collar which
can ba set Into a plain blouse with
lines of hemstitching; a
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STATE MAN HUNTERS

WIT SUM UNTIL

IE(
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Vh..--' lifc'vr Lor;a Coal Collar tlaat
Givey tine De'-avre- rial LineStalely Jabol and Sbock lo IheFore

The eight penitentiary guards from
Salem who are now diligently souri-
ng the hills east of Oregon City in
search cf the trio of negroes who es-

caped f:cm a state road crew rJove.n-be- r

Hth have entered into a compact. ve
agreement that neither of theia sh?ll
shave until the convicts are again In
the clutches of the law. One weeft has
passed and no coon convicts. Joe Kel

Filet and Irish Crochet Combined With' Hand En
broidery-T- he Long,Narrow Coat Collar Smarea

M Now - Fichus Match the Military Ideal.ler, the parole officer In charge of the
man hunt is steadily being hid behind
a thick groth of smoky colored vhis--; 'he proportions of the stout flsure-an-

make coats and frocks rracpful
HERE IS JUST AS MUCH ma- -

terial in the new coat collar of
washable fabric it la the shape
that Is different. Put away all

in spite of obstreperous curves; bu
the stout woman spoils It. all when

ity;she spreads a white expanse of collar

kers. Though his whiskers are light;
the other guards ara more dark in ap-

pearance about their tonsils.
Monday afternoon after the guards

had enjoyed a short nap prepatory to
continuing their search for the es-

caped negroes, Kelle" and several of
the guards were walking up Mam

your wide sailor collars, unless they
are ot fine, delicate fabric these you
may wear with indoor costumes but
the smart out-do- collar now,.the one
you wear with your tailored suit for
fall, must be very long at the front

Lered sleeveless tunlo for an elaborate
blouse, and dozens ot other useru
sffalrs of the sort

street in Oregon City, heading fo: a and rather narrow in width all around.
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over her eioulders. She should sr-l-ect,

ratner one or the nc ttock end
Jabot effects which swathe tho throV
trimly and give a narro.v line of whl'e
between tho coat-front- s.

These stock and Jnbot ccmbtnatlcti'
have come in with the vojruo for mili-
tary fashions. The modem soldier
dor not wear a tail slock with soft
frills or pleatings of fabric below;
but other soldiers In other days have
affected the style and, somehow or
other, the effect is distinctly triir and
pleasing with a sever tailored suit
and military hat. The Jabot-stoc- k pic-
tured Is one of the exclusive models
of the season the sort one looks for
not on the neckwear counter but un-
der It., where hifch priced bits of dain-
tiness are dlsplav!d on rliiM phelves
under inverted light Peal filet in.
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White collars in this shape give the
modish touch, and the longer the
points at th front, the smarter the
effect. Such collars do not taper to a
V from shoulder Mni to bust, but out-.In- e

the front of the coat with straight
tdgns, and at the place of Joining the
collar Is cut straight across, making
a square edge, or 1j pointed down-
wards In the well-know- n Puritan ef-

fect. This style is well iilustrated in
the coat collar trimmed with stitched
bands of narrow braid, pictured today.
Note how long this collar is, and how
comparatively narrow at the shoulder
line. Any day in New York you may
see then collars on smartly dressed
women; though the materials of the
collars differ the shape is always the
same. A square-en- d collar, also com-

ing well down the coat-fron- t, Is of
white washable satin and on the
squared ends are square motifs of
couched silk cord. Gauntlet cuffs,
trimmed with the square motifs, come
well up toward the elbow.

A Jabot, If Not A Collar.

restaurant to appease, their hunger.
Clad in high-cu- t boots, shabby, muddy
trousers, ragged mackinaw coat3 and
slouchy caps, and their faces which
itched for a seemingly forgotten shave
shambled along the street. On the op-

posite side, a refined lady and smr.ll
daughter tripped lightly along when
the little girl caught sight of the un-

kempt prison guards arid asked her
mother in frightered tones:

"Mamma, why fcre those tramps A-

llowed on the street. Look! They
even have big guns tied on their coats
Let's hurry mamma, they'll hurt as!"

While on the other side of the street
Joe Keller talked longingly of home
and the kids and secretly vowed thut
his mercies are at an end with the
trio of black convicts and that if he
will ever see them again, they would
come back with him, either in pieces
or whole, as the negroes should
choose.

Cometh tua liew mricViu-- aT ne How fJjeparjale Cellar a-n-

Cuf (J eU ofGeorbjette. andTM
Lhat Gives a new Lirc?

sertlon is Joined to fine white net, the
net stock tucked to give It morn body,
and the net Jabot pleated thickly Into
the front of the stock. These pleats
are pressed all the way down and fall
softly, giving the Jabot a might flare
at the edge. A beautiful feature,
worth noting, is the hand embroidered
design which covers the Joining of filet
banding and net, in the Jabot.

Jabots are mostly of net or net-to- p

Lace have a Freh Damtmes'3
blue mehulr snd satin frock Just
brought over has ono of those little
whita otons and tho tlo Is of black
satin. Just bocuuo largo collars aro
so prevalent hero, tho littlo white
elon with its flowing black tlo is very
chic and different. With Indoor
dresses of dark worsted material, later
hi the season, the whito eton acenfn-panle- d

by narrow whito cuffs is likely

Mrs. Amanda Wetzler
Laid to Rest

lar of white satin, and a blr.ek satin
cravat pauses under tho while .nlln
turnovers. Lastly, these are Joined by
a plain or Jeweled b.ir pin so that
'oil mny bo trim and tidy In lino.
Sttmdieil IOtons Willi Trottour Frocks.

There Is unci her sort of collur that
Is very smart in I'arlB Ju.'it 'now arid
which Ib bclnc worn by a few women
over here; and that is ;ho very smull,
starched clon collar accompanied by
a sotlly knotted silk tie. Parisians
wear this chic litrlo touch of while
nt the throat with scre troltenr
frock and Ji;:it' no the smart M

lied mort expensive. tliltiT In Par' l

tha serne frocl;; 'i chno'rs a Rllk
eos'nrna to be economical. A rial k

Inches wide, tho net crushing down'
to proper height on the neck. The
Jabot is a big square of tha net, caught'
up by the center and shirred to tho
front of the stock, the four points
falling in soft drapery. Such a Jabot
and stock must be daintily made, the
material hemmed with tiny hand
stitches and tha stock fitted with ex-
quisite nicety. At the back the stock
should be hemmed and fastened with
snaps or very small books and flat
eyes, and strips of collar stiffening
may ba run into the narrow hems.

Another smart jabot is of net top
lace, leathered to a straight founda-
tion stock of net Over tv founda-
tion stock roes a high, .wtvarer col

' to hava much favor.

lace in the best models. There are
plenty of lawn and organdie Jabots
among neckwear bargains but they
lack the exquisite softness and grace
of the Jabot made of filmy material,
and they give an effect of stiffness and
severity rather unbecoming to most
women, who require softness and
grace in neckwear belongings. A Jabot-stoc- k

Is the easiest thing in the world
to make at home and a pretty model
to eopy is one of allover embroidered
net The stock is simply a straight
strip of the net long enough to go
around the throat and about nine

Some women dislike coat collars
of washable fabric and never wear
them; other women are never seen.
In tailored costume, without the fresh
bit of white turning back over the
coat collar of the suit It is all a
matter of taste, though it seems a pity
that so many stout women, to whom
uch collars add nothing and detract

much, should be the ones who are
most weddCd to them. A great deal
la being dene for the stout woman in
th way of new sveltllne inspired
nodes that adapt current fashions to

Outdoor ''neck wen r cannot bo passed
over without mention of tho new
wnlstroats which abound now on till
nockwerir counters. Very rood look-

ing they nrp, to be. sure, these np.tty
white waistcoats fir vinr with fall
tailored ronts, find one of the newest

l'he funeral of Mrs. Amanda Wetz-

ler was held at Finley's Chapel, Wed-

nesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Bowersbx
preaching the funeral sermon. There
were many Huntl tributes and a large
attendance of friends. The burial was

Tlio New Veils Havo Puttinis fm.
nliiKly, Ari'iinm'd To Kiuilrvlc Ilia
lcaiulir-- s Uut .Not, To Cover tticiu.


